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The Effect of Credit LiberalizationonS:1l1aIl .. Farnt 
Households: The Case of Bangladesh 

Anwar Ab.medand J .. OilS. Kennedy 

1 Introduction 

In Bangladesh ... inmost LDCs, theprovisiono{ subsidi2edcreditirom in!ttdutionalsoutces 

foretop production only ii an important part or gOV4ernment$tf&t~!Yto bOOltproduction •. 

farm income and improve income distribution among Carming households. Inrecentf~ars~ 

the substantial expansion oC institutional credit for agriculture over a vast inJtitutional bate 

has been brought about invadous ways. The tnain policy instrumf'nbadoptf'd include 

lending targets and guidelines, refinance fadlitif's and government gu.&.rantef*G to the lending 

institutions. Inadditicn to interest rate ceilings, maximum credit limits havr.-also been fixed 

by the Government. Th~ aim has been to prevt"nt concentratiott of Inl\olamon! the' hlfgf' 

Carm households. However. in spite or these sincere efforts on the pad of the Government. 

and the Bangladesh Batik (Central Bank), the small and marginal farmers who con5titut~ 

the vast majority (73 per cent) oCrarm hC')useholds have remained outside tbe benefits or 
cheap credit providedCrom the institutional agencies. On the contrary, t!mpiricai evidence 

shows that concessionalloans have largely benefited the medium and large farm households 

in rllral Bangladesh. A similar picture emerges from other developing countries (Ruttan). 

These devel~pments have raised serious doubts about the existing financial policy pursued 

by governn,ents in LDCs in order to promote growth of the economy, and spf'ed agricultural 

development. In the early 5eventiest~fcKjnnon and Shaw came up with the thesis that 

the finance market in most LDCs suffers (rom 'fina.ncial repression' (i.e',. the use of prices 

.and controls to limit the development of finance markets) which works aga.inst the growth 
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.$nddcvclopmeut. oftheeeonomy.. Th¢1 argumtbattheonly "./1 \toget.rid or Uu:finan .. 

cialreprte$,ion.yndrome i$totemuVeS()Vefumentinte.rventionl .in lbeftnancem.dttt. In 

patticul~t e~iliJJI' on interet! tate.p,ovidean unwartanted$timul .... tocnO't,nt tons.Utif>" 

lion alUte e.x.peJlteot savin".encou:a,elhepunuitof lo'Wretufn .in'*ttbn('nt 'projects, ·I.nd 

Jeadto an ineHiclentaUocation ·af,t.,ee loanablerund •• Rai'in&inte .. ~tr.t~wnlrelult 

not. only .in increased savingland 100tlabtefunds. anda.moteeffidentaUoc-.Uon .of Ulde 

fund. through tbefinancial intermediaries, butalloill hisheteeollomic8towtb~ FoUo.wing 

t.bbnew wiadam. a number oC rural credit theorist; over the tut IS years arsuedthat Ute 

traditional finandalpolicy.particulady tho&e resulting in low altd/o: ll~Kative int~tf:'.tfatet 

on deposita and lending, workt.againl.\tatber than p'romottiprOOuc:tion. intOmeand~qtli~1 

objectives intural areal (GoD%ate%-Vt"ga; Adams; V"Sel; Lad man and fIlnnermeier).Thry 

sugalt therefore. that more ·ftex.tblemtetetLt ratescouJdbeakeyfador in impro\'ing. lilt 

performanee of the :uwtino.ncc tnuk-et. ~toteOvert higherintere$trat .... will p.,,·e the way 

.(or beUeracees. to institutional credit among the :smaU .. farmhouR·holds in LOCs. 

T.he aim artbi. paper is to analyse the lmpacl oCBhart·term cfC!dit on theresouf·ct' 

l!lJocation ot rarming houlehold. it\3eneral and .m.lI.farm bOQaeholrll in particular in order 

to explore tbeloUowing policy issue,; i) tbe effect of relax at, on or theexistins ereditct'ilings 

allS weU as interest rate restrictions ao tile ~ncomear.d welfare of small. farm household'iand 

ii) the ~fFector raising the interest rate on loan demand .t tbefarmli1ndaggr~&televrt In 

the put several credit imp.ct studies have bt"f',a c:onduded inLDC. but moll ortht'!l~ studift$ 

fo~us~Ji on the rarm bUlineo only. This study Inmsto oVn'come $Orne (If the ·drnril"ntlf'S nC 

tIle put credit ~mpact Itudiel. 

2 l\1odelling the Farm Households 

An important problem in analyt5ing of the impa.ct o( borrowing on tbeCarm bouehold.is that 

they are complex unila simultaneously ml1klng production, consumption. saving and bor .. 

rowinS ded.ion •• Moreover. liven the ru.ngihility in Cum household.' cuh flow managtment 

(Von Pist.bkeand Adams). it is difficult to separate the effeet anaaUI on the (arm from those 
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on tbehou$ehold. In I·teent yeatl there hlU' h~n an upsurge ofintcrt$t among rt&e'fth~rl in 

modelling lhe complex behavioutorCatfU hou!!f'uolda bued on thelhtoretital underpinnings 

provided by Nakajima and Becker. In the ,current, literature of rarm hOURhold model. this 

i.termed &. leparable or t,tcuuive approach (Singh, Squire, and Shaul.). TJd •• pproacn 

aslui~a that production decisionlMways precedecoftltlmption deeilioDfh ·,vithrannhouse* 

hold. trealetiuprofit maximizefl in production and utility maximi1.ers in .(on,umption 

TheessenlialCeature underlying this r.pproach()rrarm househ(Jld dt'rision .. makin,g is Ul,.t 

market exists ror aU commodities that are both produced and consumed, with the househ~~d 

being a price",taker in each one, and that such (ommoditie. arehomogennu$ (5t.r.a""$). How. 

ever, if JlJ.DY market is incompleteorimperCect. tben tbe reeul'IiveeondUion may breakdown 

and the household'. decision making about production, eonsumption. ,l.vins and borrowins 

may be interdependent. It. ilwidelybeUeved thatcreditmarketlin most '.f .. DCaindudins 

Bangtadeshar4! imped'eet (Bandycpadhyay; Saleem; Fernando; Ruhid).ln order to model 

far.m housebQld decision .. making with respect to interdependent production. (on.umptio8, 

savings. borrowing and ron .. farm labour supply. we requite a constrained opUmiaatiQn or 

programming approach. Several studi~ ..,£ loan impact in thep~thav~ t1flt'dsome type nf 

mathematical progratomingtechnique but mostsLudiu bave captured only limited .spect~ 

of hou~bQld decision making (David and Ptfeyer) In the light ()rChaYllnov'~theory of 'peal" 

ant economy (Thorner, Kerbley and Smith), a '~lttlti .. activit1f household mod~l is designed 

with the purpose of explainins decision. on production, consumption, savings, horrowing, 

lendin&. ilndlabour allocation toownfatm. oth~r (arm (cosualle"'ourseUing) andnon·farm 

activitiea. The planning horizon ror the modelrxlends over a period of two crop seasons 

(one year). This planning period was divided intoCour planning periods in orderla examine 

how farm houaehold. aIlo·ca.te their n':SQUfCea throushoultbe year. 

3 Method to Deal with Aggregation Bias 

In order to minimize COlts in model building tbe reprHentativefarmapproach haa been used 

in this study. However,the ,roblema of aggn-galion error involved in the us~ of rE?prHentath~f' 
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.tar:msar:e weUdocnrnented(D.y; Sh~hyand 1\leAl~.nc!et' Sharple.).'O,,! fitl~prop~(l .. n; 

ge~Or c,onditions Cor eliminating aggregation bi~s in 'LP.tudid. AUh(mgh. Daytfict}udiliflrul 

.. te 5uffieientror eliminatinsaggregation hi~s, tbe.M! 'Wt~ seen a."l.ighly t~5tridiv"i nnd 

alternative methods 'were proposed bYRev~ralatdhor.to rd.~them {[.N'; ·t.tUtt"r; Burk"'t'll 

and H~eU;Kennedy).Themethod uled inthts study wQpropo$ed hyK"'nlv:dy~ 

Thiomethod alB()requirclthat aU farms within arepreiicntativcgro',p hAveUu" $ilm~ 

objt'ictive!unctionand technical coefficients but the ratiO$o£ Ja1lllteSouttt:lavaU.bie ~r;y 

on account of the size offarml.Tbe underlyingassumptionil that the availability oCeach 

of themfarmreaourcellpecified 15 either constantorinCtf~li.ppt'oxjmately line'-lly with 

farm size 5. In otller words, the availability of tbe i",tbrc$OUf(eI rifof i =" 2 .... ,mm~y be 

expressed in thelorm ri = 4. + baS, where a. andh, are (onstants. If :tl'f'Il"""i1llbiUty (,If ~ny 

resource rs does not vary with siJ;e significantly f.hflnbJ ::..; O. AIS 5 i$vanedthronghth~flu1gf' 

of farm SiRS, resource availability ratios r./r"wiU ch~nge if (I. Or ala #' n. Thu5ifthf"rf'lmitll 

of regressing resouf'c(+ &vailabiliUes on farm size are built into anLP matrix and awilablt" 

land (as the measure offarmtiize) is varied param.etrically, buis chtmges\\iUorcurin Un" 

LP run when resource ratios reach critical vltlues.Estimatesofaggtcgatt-!Ulpply art' tl1f'11 

obtained by scaling the solution vector at each basis. using information on the numbe.r of 

farms within the ranges of sizes for which no basis change otcun. 

The derivation of aggregate supply requires the solution of the follo\fingLP problem: 

subject to 

A: <: [ 6] It_ r 
It 

where 

x is an (nxl) veetorol activities; 

c is the corresponding (nxl) vector of net revenues; 

k denotea the k .. th farm; 

r is .. lD «m .. l)xl) vector of resource levels; 



A is an (mxn) mat rix of technical coefficienb; aJ'td 

Nitl the number or farms. 

The ,ggregate.upply vector, S, is defined as l:~""=:t ::It. Itr can be wriUen as a. 'linr.oar 

[unction of 6 ( f~tm size), 

then, ignoring the error term vector e,the equivalentrormulation fot obt~irting theie$tirnttte 

of b.ggregate supply by running one LP parameterizing 6 is: 

AI a~imi:e CZ 

subject to 

This procedure per.mits both the determination of the number of representative 'fann 

categories within the type group, and -0£ the cut-off' points for demarc~ding each category. 

Moreover1 a particular advantage olthis method is that the numbetand litnittof ,(atm 

size categories are determined endogenously. In this way the method provides an efficient. 

operational means for reducing aggregation biu. In thi~ ltudy,tbeCollowing resource$ 'were 

assumed to vary with farm size: 1) irrigated land; 2) Canaly labQur; 3)£a.mily draft power; 

4) hired£arm labour; 5) initial cash; 6) borrowing from institutional sources; 7) minim'~r.,f. 

consumption requirements; and 8) minimum planted Blea. 

4 Utility Function 

Several empiricalst~dies suggest ~ha.t the various na.tura! and. socio-politicalsaurces of risk 

to which farm households are exposed can have important impacts on resource allocation 

decisions, particulady aMQngthe sroaU .. farm households inLDCs (Dillon and AndefSo.n; 

Wolgin; Wiens). Consequently in risksituations t theobjective!undion lor farm. households 

is defined as e'''fJected utility a function of expected net income and standard deviation (or 

some other measure of risk) of net income. The decisiourule used in thi$ study is simila.r 
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to, BaumQI's expectedgaln.,CQufidence limit (E,L)criterion,_ whereL ;;= £(1/) - 4J"(fI' .nd ,ifJ·l$ 

A riskaveraiou ,pp.rameters~The basic source of risk .encountered, by the ratm,hQuJehQldsb 

attributed to the nuctu~tion$inexpected grossm.arghu; .oC crop. activitie$. Howeveof in~te~d 

oithe covariance matrix oCactivity gross 'margins, the- melMiureo( '~ria.tionu$ed i$the mean 

absolute devia.tion (MAD) proposed by Hazell. InthistormulationtTv ~A:A.f:.4D1J.l By 

defining a new 'variable 1/;= A;, tht: objective -£unctionofthemod:elia: 

Mazimize E( U) :;::E(y) - ,pM AD", 

wlt;"'h has been solved tQdeterminetheriskeffide.nt (armplJ;i.J\sof therarm households. 

5 Non-food Consumption Expenditure 

The specifica.tion ofnon-foodconsumptionexpendituteol farmhousehQ1d$ inthe.!l'lodelis a. 

major departure from most of the credit impact studies hllSed on programming techniques 

(Nasim; Rosegrant and Herdt). In most of the previous studies.non-food consumption wn.s 

specified as anxed proportion out of income or net revenue. However,aceordingto Engers . 
Law, the pJ.'oportion of expenditure devoted to non .. Cooditems increases with .a.. rise in house .. 

hold income. In order: to accommodate Engel's Law in aUf mode1,weassumedcon$umption 

oC non .. food items is an increasing function of household income. Oonsequently,wecstimated 

a quadratic equation of the following (orm using household expenditure sut:vey data {rom 

the Bangladesll Bureau o( Statistics:' 

eN F = II + bY + .cy2 

where CNF, is the consumption expenditure of non-food items and Y, is the totl\l income in 

Taka respectively. The results of the estimated regreGsion equation are as follows: 
ON F = 369+ O.20}' + 0.0000029}r2 

~2 
R= 0.91 

(1.24) (6.70)- (5.20)" 

lA = V 2(~!U i, Fisher·, correction factor to convert the sample MAD, to an estimate ofthepopulatlon 
liaudard deviation and ,U is the mathematleal conlta"l whose value i. approximately 22/7 (HueU And 
Scandino ). 

2The data used for tbe e.timation are taken from tbe tapetof the Household Expenditure Survey of 
.Bangiadesh 1;81 .. 02, the tesults of which afe summarized in Bangla.delh BUfeau of Statistic. (19S6h).Fol 
,this .tudy, only data ftom rural areu of .he Central region were U&ed ia the estimation. 
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'* Significant (l,t 1 per centle1)el 

The figures in parentheses are estimated It' values. It ~an 'be ob$erved tbatthe comuunption 

ofnon .. food items increases with income at an increasing rate. Thetuu(:tion wa.s.incorporated • 

in the LP matrix by approximating the fitted quadratic by three lineal' segments whlchrelate 

to the lower, middle, and high~r income groups of farm households. These are stated in the 

Collowingequations: 

4 .. 
ON F == 81 "[;, NY;' lor ~ NY, :$ UYI 

t=1 1=1 

4 • 
CNF == 81(UYl) + 82(E Nl, - UrI) for UYI < E NYc S Ul"'2 

1=1 '=1 

.. .. 4 

ON F = 81(UYl) + 82CE UY2 - UYl) + 63(E NY, - UY2) lor 1: Nt't > Ul1'2 
'=1 t=1 t~l 

where 
Nyt = Net income flow in period t. 
91 = Marginal propensity to consume non-rood items ror lower income group with 

less than or equal to Taka 7,800 which was set at 24 per cent. 
92 = Marginal propensity to consume non .. food items for middle income group be .. 

tween Taka 7,801-Taka 14,400 which was set at 28 per cen~. 
83 = Marginal propensity to tonsume non .. food items for higher income group with 

more than or equal to Ta.ka. 14,401 which wu set at 34 per cent. 
Ul'l = Upper bound income for lower income group (Taka 7,800). 

UY2 = Upper bound income for middle income group (Ta.ka. 14,400). 

6 Non-farm Income 

It is by now widely recognized that a significant proportion of rural households in most 

LDCs generate additional income by allocating their labour to non-fa.rm and other· Jlcome 

generating Q.ctivities (Anderson and Leiserson; Shandi .Mukhopadhyay and Lim). Some 

of the previous studies used non .. farm income as an exogenous variable (Rosegrant and 

Hard; Singh and Ahan). Consequently, these models fail to capture the substitution of 

the family labour to non-Calm activities as well as potential leakage of short-term loans 
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into npn .. !atm activities. Inpft.dicular, the .inc1usion of nQn .. farm activities introduceij. a 

ra.nge of additional decisions withrei5pe~t to borrowing and the allocationQf househQld 

labour. Empirical evidenee from Bangladesh (Hossain; Rahman and Hossain) indicates 

that the main tuta} non .. farm activitiesparticulady among .$mall farm households arect'op 

trading, industrial goods trading, peddling$ shopkeepingand cottage industries. ~fo$t of 

these activities also require working capital. For simplicity as well as for exposition, we have 

taken 'trading' as a generic non-farm activity in the model. Farm households decision on 

labour allocation between farm and trading activity ate endogenously determined. 

7 SOltrees of Data and the Study Area 

The data on fixed resources available on the farm were obtajned from a sample survey con

ducted during the months of August 1983 through January, 1984. The tnu:vey was conducted 

by the Bangladesh Bank (Central Bank) in order to evahl.atethe performance of the Special 

Agricultural Credit Programme (SACP) launched in 1977. The statistical investigation was 

based on multi .. stage i'andom sampling. Altogether 680 farm households were surv~yed from 

four geographical regions (division) of the country. However, the present study is ba.sed on 

the data relating to 96 farm households. The a.rea. covered comprises four administrative 

districts· Dhab, Mymensingh, Jamalpur, and Tangail in the Central region, called Dhaka. 

Division. This region appea.rs to have similar cropping pattern, physiography, and climate. 

In addition to the fixed resources available on the farm, the application of LP requires an 

accurate estimate of input-output coefficients and prices of inputs and outputs. Theseinfor

mation was not available from the survey. Considering the limitations of the survey data., for 

this study the input .. output coefficients were estima.ted .in terms of typical or representa.tive 

farms in the Cc;.~tral region of the counhy. These data were obtained from a number of 

farm management studies conducted in the Central region as wen as from the Bangladesh 

Bureau of Statistics. The input-output coefficients for the trading activity we.re obtained 

from a study by Hossain. The gross .margins series of ea.ch crop is obtained as the product 

of historical prices and yields. These series have been deflated by the consumer price index 
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Qtru~Pl people Qr the Cenhalregionpublished by the Buteaq in order to cl$pres&ih'ose i fl 

1982 .. 83 prices. 

To incorpor.ate risk",avertfe beha.viour ill t.he model, it is 'neCeSiilll:'yto have estimate!; of 

"" = Ac/J. The risk~a.versionCQefficients (~) Wf'!re obtained from a study by Shahabuddin, 

Mestelman and Feeny. 

B The Effect of Risk Aversion 

In order to investigate the effeets of risk on resource allocation decisions, the MOTAD .model 

of the (Multi .. activity' farm households has been solved for differen~ values of risk,.aversion 

coefficients (-.,p). Solutions a}:e obtained {or nine si~e categodes of farm households.3 The 

crop hectarages for each solution are then aggregated over aU farms in a group which it 

represents, and these results are aggregated for the region a.$ a whole. 'table 1 shows thf' 

effect of different 1/1 values on the optimal land use pattern at the aggregate level. 

In risk neutral (1/J = 0) situations, the area of transplanted aman rice in the summer 

season is unrealistically high while in the case of atL! rice and broadcast amlln rice the lI.rea. 

is unrealistically low. When allowance is made for risk-aversion it can be seen that farm 

plana are responsive to different .,p values, a feature reflected in the diversification frr)ID 

transplanted am an rice into au.! and broadcast aman rice as "" increases. Similarly in Ute 

case of winter crops, tbe area of bora rice (IIYV) and potato (HY'I) are closer to the base 

year level with.,p = 1. On the other hand, t/J values exert no effect on the optimal hectarages 

of wheat (HYV), oilseeds, and pulses. 

The last column in Table 1 contains the base-year (1983-84) hf."ctarages under different 

crops in the Central region. By comparing the model solutions for different t/J values with the 

base .. yeal' quantities, we have a basis for selecting the 'beat fit' valu.e of.,p. The aSf$ociation 

tests used is the d.sta.tistic, which is a nonparametric "goodness.,of .. fit" test for measuring 

the distance between two points (Romero and Rehman). The test statistic is: 

;JThe Bangladesh CenSU8 of Agricuhure 1982·83 (Bangladesh Buteau Statistic;:s, 1986a.) provides informa
tion on the number of farm households (or ten categories of farm siles. The smallCarms (between 0.02 and 
1.Oha) are lub.divided into four groups, medium farms (between tOI and 3.0 hal into t"., groups and large 
(arms (more than 3.0 hal into four groups. 
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T~blel;~sgre6a.te CrQeEinsPattelnin tbegenttal Resian fot DiffetentVal.uellof 1/1 
Orops ValuesQr· .t/J nlnu" Yffa,r 

0.0 0.50 1.0 1,50 2,0 2tG quantity 
.............. ~.H~" •• uOOOhectnJ'e$., ••• U ••• ~.H •• 

Summer 
~ . " ... -~,-,," -.-

Au! rice 0 31 250 Q 0 0 703 

T,Aman riee 1739 1720 999 772 698 224 833 

B.Aman rice 47 27 536 1011 10'17 1077 317 

Jute 0 1 0 0 0 0 14B 

Winter 

Bora rice (HYV) 346 438 358 336 328 328 362 

Born rice (local) 208 115 193 215 226 226 114 

Wheat (HYV) 174 174 174 174 174 174 70 

PQta,to (HYV) 18 7 43 49 52 36 33 

Oilseeds 71 71 11 71 69 67 48 

Pulses 89 89 89 89 89 89 41 

Tobac:co 2 2 2 0 0 0 T 

d statistic 1191 1164 568 1013 1067 1076 
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d:;:: (t<I';tj _ ~i)2).· 11'1. 

.1=1 

where:Z:j a,re thebase·year he,1tilrages a.nd ~i are predicted from. the model. Tbe la.strQw 

of Table 1 repoJ;'ts the UJe values of d .. ptatitJtic. On the b~ljis oithe values of d,.stn.tisth:. the 

'best fit' occurs when t/J ::::; 1. In one district of the Central region., 98 pet cent of the sample 

households have an average 1/1 value of -1.00. Hence, the risk· aversion lute ("" ,::; 1) is used 

\0 explore the effect of credit liberalization policy. 

9 Analysis and Results 

9.1 Interest Rates and the Viability of Small Farms 

Under the existing institutional system, the per hectare norms of credit ·(or different crops 

and the IT' aximum amount of credit to a borrower for crop production only are fixed by the 

Government. The rate of interest has been fixed by the Government at 16 per cent (nominal) 

per annum for institutional loans since 1983. In view of double-digit inflation prevailing in the 

country, the base interest rate for institutional loans used in this study is a real rate, set at 6 

per cent per a.nnum {nominal 16 per cent).4 There are also limits on borrowing from informal 

sourct's. For informal loans, the interest rate was set at 60 per cent per annum (nominal 

70 per cent). In order to investiga.te the effect of credit h:'eralization, two experiments are 

conducted. First, farm households are allowed to borrow t:"e restricted amount from bot.h 

institutional and informal sources for any purpose at a 6 pf't cent and 60 per cent real rate of 

interest (base rate). Second, farm households are alJower. to borrow unlimite.d amount from 

institutional sources for any purpose at the deregulatl , rate of interest. Optimal soluti(Jlls 

were obtained for different farm sizes by parametric variation of land area (as the measure 

of farm size) according to the procedure outlined in section 3. Thirtyseven basis c;.langes 

were obtained for farm sizes up to 10 hectares when farm households were allowed to borrow 

the restricted amount from both institutional and informal sources. Similarly, Thirty basis 

changes were obtained when farm households were allowed to borrow unlimited amount 

"The real rate l' = « 1 + 1./1 t P» - I, where i tS the nominal rate, and P the change in price level 
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from, ~i~ltd.utio,DI1 ;tQur~>}lowefttt()t ,.mpb~.t, .. wtn _ ·I,e) 'ttdl,e (ilmp\l'.'~ud ;butdfa: 

·~It .. J,f(Itd,.bMiJi~.'''&~ (fum pl ••• , .r~ 'clt)n,idttm betefof' ;UIJ,'!/I The c~t;~uipoiil1'1 

fOt 'fi,blc' ·'.tmho.Rkold',llfe O~39hf.dat~'ndOl26 h«l.~t hI: ill. (:Meof ;totridtd ,aud 

unlimitedbotfowinl. ·r."lleC:Me ,()rt~ttUmUtd,borr(ndftl$ :t.tmt \1ri(bln,· t"~ll Ut& Itf:ti.rtl, 

.rencn .. "i.:bte iftthc •• $et'h.t;t:h~1 t.'ftnoLlfftttate ~ ~a$hIUiPlll.;_ftffmtf'lial ,lttMt 

mini.mum food ... dnoa .. fooitcoltIQfj),lioft ,r~.itemmtJ,~TLtM.m :a'lrout 'l64m,Uion C.rm 

ho~hofd. wUh:lmth •• O .. 2&htC,t.rt,l.DdU~ey (c.$tit~\e39 pe,t ,(tlt'~jfi'maJl t.lblllftd 2fJ 

per amt or ;.nCartnl ,h~ dto Cfltral, tt!,iOft, "he 'ttlUl,tl,lteh.tdl,""fPbllftC" l'tlDlnlladdb 

.bGut 51 ~s ~n' ·of nr.thouJI!hu1.d. a"re,moder.ltl, '.poor (tnulu..aou'ri,hed) u4. IUdhrr 

38 ~t ceft.' :ate extremd,p60t(O:,mani) 

In order to b'ftStisate tbeeftec' of iltftat r.tet ont,hc itu:muoof fUm, ,hOIRltotd't 't,be 

real rate or iQtered w .. n.riedmtaUaU, (rom I to 3O~r chi,' C.oft.,.dtdas\l •• i"l~ttlt. 

ratl ,ttu(tureofthe tnromal Cttdit mara.t. dll uJAmtdlhat. 30 pt'fCt'bl UPF6 tima' 

il tihely to equate the lupply And de.mand for ruo.d,· ta, Uan.sladt'th, 'WLt" tk~ tnl,Uttlton •• 

':ff.di\ markttild~t'qulat('d) The 'ttt«t or int~ff'jJtllt" nJt(h~tn(om~ ,nfdilff'ffrt\t:attSOftfl't! 

'orrarm.hcu~hntd$' I,p~tf!d In Table 2' Tortitf.'tttelil the ob~lt1ir(u1td;'nn: tor I~rm 

hCUH'h.olds i.t'hemulmiJ;ltion of utdily Forr.l'mhotll~holdt with 0 26hflrt,lfn. wbt:ntbp 

interrst rate il betw~n3 and 6 pier (~nt.th~1 '('an not pnetate 1Ic.u.It.urplu.J .rler mttttl.I 

their minimum rood andno'u·food COh:5tlmpUon 'requne.m'fntl~ Fcran.lert"$' r.te5lbov"e pf'tt 

rent tbt!te .re no fusible ;JOIutions, For farm b6us~hcldJ,witbfl3.1 bec':a.ft.(tb~' ;l.Yt'tlge i$~.1t" 

or ·,mall .. r.rmi, 03711edt,re inBlftsladnb) whtu ,·h., ndemt ta:te IS t"(t .. ~(rom, 3 t1)15 

per. (~ntt the nd houMltold iftcome ralb to Itto AUhouah tbt.>f.rm bi)tlR'bnld .. wdh 03.:'1 

h~dam .",d.ble al 10 per tent rate or'ntl!ff'$t~'het..r (QhGu,tpluti _. $f) m~.gri) \hal 'any 

.lightraU, in yi!ld due toex ... ou. fld,ott ,uth ., flood" dtn~ght "lite .• -.n)uld makf'thf'm 

non .. vi able ' Fum hout-eho1dl witb betw~ft n 50< and n ,80hf!da~ar~ v •• blp'nd unbmn,d 

f;lt. ••• 1,)\ ,. ... ' 10 iamti,&tclh 'lm.-.' ~'.j,h-t Iltfff',1; ,a.Qua nA. oph." Cf,..lAltila .,rr.um 
lumHhoLh ·bJ·'''1i.I.'eiR~, t.'c $MIaattnt&!lr, 1\~ ptnWtm"t dat "'-t botrowtaC(ad'ldt'i,.ppra.r 
botlrlia t""jtc.&iftr •• ,:timI .. 1IrUl ui. t"c.h~;lo. tow.{4i.""l apatMM'ttic .ariAUO·. o.flM lIdt,fftl 
lale if1 tk objtdiftf •• c:tioa will bff 80 ."'ttl oa Ut:t cMk·'OWIOWL 

one aa.~ec._ ofApk.l$.,.'MI.«d,mall {ua •• "'ri.",..~r.loJ .!l'. IM'''ft,a (t02,~uld 
IJ)' hectat't'lljtlttdi •• tualMtw .. al"OI &ad ;:to hc.tamud tar .. ran., abo.,. :. 'hfttam 
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T.ble 2: :Implcto( Intt~tn.t6oltthe In(omf' ol die !t'&I~I.Ulildi"i~yt r"tm.lfoue'n:~Jdf ;,1t 
the, Cfedi!!latkelftt!elatedaft~i!t!!p.!!l!!!'.!~~_ . __ ~-.~ __ 

,tntel~.t :Fwt 
)0.'20 0*33 O~$:OC.IO 1.10 ,J.IO 3 .• $0 
~ __ ""_I_' _.1'--= ",_""~, __ ",,-",, 

: ':!iiq ;:"." 

2.&21 ,1101 ",140 13ll'lt 

2,411 &tHO 0 •• 01 1$,71,1 

10 inre 4al,032 2,412 at4" 9,,&31 13.f'3 

15 infe 0 900 2,seT $."0 9.884 13,721 

26 infe htre 771 :2.504 S,'l~ 10,tT' 13,101 

26 infe infe 841 2,,413 1,282 1 ... 85 13 •• 2 

30 infe iufe 142 2,400 5,282 Ot4N 13,117 

inee infe 1,007 

Note: G = Due rllte; inre = Inr~alible 

borrowina above 6 per cent. leads toa redudlOn in thej.rincome. Jf we u,unu~thAtaftcr 

deregulation of finance market the equilibrium ta.!. of inlt!.l'rll would bf' in thf'! tang~ or 6 to 

30 per cent, therelulb5uGG8t tba\farm hOUJt'holdlWlth Ie,s than t hf'tta1'("t (l!f11aUF.r.ma) 

arewor~ off' when thecredit,markeli, deregulated while fatmbouRhoids wUhmore tha,D 

1 heetares (medium and lar. farms) are \leUrr or, 

9.2 AggregateDeman~ for Institutional Credit 

From a policy viewpoint, ."resale demand for cft!dit of' farm houlfiholds &,1 tht' derqulatM 

rate of interest is 'Very important. However, lace of information obthenumbt'ttof farm •• t 

13 



Table": l~futn.&dirit,t 1Ioli.hOld." ,Aw~t~ DemaJldr{!tCtedit.ldttRi.kintb~Ctnltjl 
ltt&1(Ut 

., , ·.r.m.~··'l.';"{II.) Ali~-
lJiie,etl '·'''0,,28 0.41 01161 i.Gl 'iiOl 3.01 !'.tau. 
rate('f)tQ to to 10 to to 

0 .• 400.10 1.0 '.0 :$,04.0 
" ................. Mlll1o .. 'Tab. • ., .............. 

3 1,,174 941 020 $.a '1'12 IV 3,$SO 

I 1,183 811 0'. loa 1,'2 18 ,3,S51 

10 .,,..0 1S1 S03 S08 112 1.8 2,814 

IS 524 750 525 301 142 '18 2.358 

18 441 7$8 125 3" 01 11 2.2" 

20 383 704 288 112 'T 18 It742 

25 220 80a 22Si 0 '0 18 1,103 

30 80 ass 2 0 0 0 811 
.............. Millionl ............. 

No. or 
rarml 0 .. 21 0.31 0.S8 0.39 0.12 0.04 1.53 

t:ach bul. chlUtsemade it impossible to estimate the demud for r:ttdit of farmhouseholdl 

tht~ulh linear interpolation. The Banghul(lSh Cenlul or Agriculture (Oan,lad8b Bure.au of 

Statistics, 1986&) provided in!cfttudion on the numbt'!rof farm houehold.J (or tEn rattgones 

of t'nm lilea. Since there ilno borrowinl in tohlt,on.for(arm hous.eholds wit,h m.orf> than 4 

hedares, we ha!:ctakcn six catt-sories of Cam. households in our analysll up \0 4.0hed.r~s, 

AM",gate demand Cor credit is tben obtained by multiplying the 1'-'"ttJ of credit tndlCnlf'd 

in the optimal &oIution for each mean rarm stz:e(~ Tablf' 2) by the number of farms "l 

tbe clasl interval. The 6timated aggregate demand for credit of ditterent categories of rarm 

house.holds andtbeagregate for the- Central r~on are presented in Table 3 
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'Fnrrarmbou~eholds with~Lween O.26amt nAnhect~lftsth~it.tllnU.drorrtt'dit cl~cJincs 

b193pcrcentfrom Tab l,174miUionto 'flika:80miUion. ''fhis .happtn$bee"utethemunbcr 

()r~h,blerann houJehold. 'withbtlWt-en 0.25 a,nd o4nb~tar('$ dt'C1inel' bl1' 00 ,lk!f cenllfOnt 

0.29 minion to 0.03 miUioh\idu:nthe interest rate is incl.'tuedCrom 3 to 30 per (,ent. lno,;het 

word., fa.rmhou,eholdswith O.37bect.m And le$s.rc 'tlOn·yillble wheJttne interest rate :1. 

inctea.ed from 3 tn 30 pet cent. Another intemting feature to be noted it thftt,ror ,the :(atm, 

hot1lehold. with between 0.61 and 4.0 hectares (a$eCiioll ot'lmall, and medium and 'falge 

fann. in rural San&1adesh) the demandrOf credit., fall. to lero when the' tate orin~erelt is 

increuedbeyond25 per cent pet annum,.'f The lutcobunno£ Tabt~ :3 show. l'hee"reg.t~ 

demand for creditor .UfarmhouRbol.d. in the Cenltalregion., T.hetesulta indicate tb&t 

when tbe rate of interet"i. increaaed fromS to 30 per cent..tht" aliregatedemandCor credit 

declines by 81 per cent from Tab 3,530 million. to Tab 667miUion. 

It ma.y benQtedtbat Ihe concept or t"1a-dicity is validonJy :in the case o(continuoul 

functions. The demandsehedules detived. from tbel~P modeb are discon.tinuous or Jtepped 

functions. The discontinuities in de.mand sthedulefoeeur whenever there is a i!hangein Ou: 

basi. of the LP .. the inter.estrate isvaried.F<>IIQwinsBatterham and ~lajid. it. i ... numed 

that the mid",pointlof the vertical R8mentl of the steps ·a.remost .tJ.blewith t~pectto 

interest-rate change. Thesepoinls are. therefore •. taken u'ob$ervations' fOl'estimatingthe 

followinste5remon equation! 

B 9 +hi 

whereB i. the opUrnalamount of borrowing, and i is tberate or inierHt. 1'heestimat~d 

values of demud eJutidties which are obtained by fiUinSJeven straight line demandfunc .. 

tionsare pfelented in Table ,4. For farm. housebolds withhetween 0.26 and OAOhf!date$t the 

demand Cor credit is inelastic for interett ratf!$ up to tOper cent (nominal20percent)l>er 

-------------------------'It may beaoted tltat {llue ilsome bui •• ifica.t.positive vad.tWa i~ tlse. opt!,.." borrowinl for the (.rm 
!lollleholdt witltbelwmlG .. '. ud ).;0 .ed&feawhea ther&te of ilk~til h,creueci from 3 per (till to 6 
per ceat. Tju~explu.U~.i.'It&t tk_!to_holds (i.e •• thclmaUr.rms) cup.nate a "llrplu '&ll..i. the 
;ecoId ud third qurim •. laidatt.eycuSt,d .. t •• iaterst rate ora ptt 'Qtptr DRum (13pe1 ceft.t in 
nom-illa! term.). Altke I.O{ illffa! lintf the cotl of borrow.11 iRthe fint q,unte.r .110 iutnaMi. The 
l.creUf:dcOit ofb<Jnowi::)1 afFect. 'ltar Illfts'h'l(JUlh ia tltestCoadudthird ,quarters"nd COl\sequ~ltly they 
ead tlP boltPlrift • .t:,It"ymore il .h, (OltU. qtJ.d~r ia otd«r 'lo ma.iltaift tkeprodudion. CODIW1:lption and 
1n)fkialcapital feq.heme.1I rOflftdef"kiul 'Doft"farmadi'fiticJ. 
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Table 4: Elutidtiet of the DemllldlorCredilunder ,RilkintheE~!IDilltt<!lion 
~rm's~!lc! (h.~ '. ..... ....'" ,AU 

Interest 0.28 0.41 0.01, 1.01 '2.013.01 Farms 
1 \e(%) to to to to to 't.D' 

0 .. 40 0.80 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 
....................... Point '~Iuticities .............. 

3 0.11 0.05 0.'10 0.12 O.ll 0.08 0.09 

0 0 .. 28 0.12 0.23 0 .. 29 0~21 0.13 0.22 

10 0.64 0.22 0.46 0.62 0.50 0.24 0.43 

15 1.10 0.31 0.89 l.35 1.01 0.41 0.83 

18 1 .. 69 0.48 1.31 2~22 1.53 0.54 1.18 

20 2.32 0.5'1 1.71 3.21 2.04 O~65 :1 .. 52 

25 6.92 0.83 3.74 22.05 5.24 0.97 3.03 

30 9.21 1.20 17.9 inl inf 1.44 0.21 

Slope(b) -41.1 -18.3 -24.5 -29.0 -7.2 ·0.45 ·118.0 

ConatantCa) 1113 1005 716 757 214 23 3914 

Nole:inr = infinity 
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annum. Interestingly,CQr theCarmhouseholds with betwl,~n 0.4.1 and 0.6:1 hectares fa section 

of small farm3} and between 3.01 and 4.0 hectares (large farms), the demand fotcredit is 

inelastic in the .range of interest rates (rom 3 to .25 per cent. The overall resu.Us$uggest~hat 

the demand elasticitiel increase for all the categorieso£ farm households when the interC3t 

rate is increased from 3 to 30 per cent. However, the magnitude ditTe.rsact'oss farmliizes. 

For policy interest, the last column of Table 4 shows the elasticities of aggregate demand 

Cor credit in the Central region. Forinteredrates Crom3 to 15 percentthedemandfQt 

.-:redi\is inelastic. The results suggest that depending ontheftowofad<1ition~ funds to the 

agricultural s-ector after deregulation ofthefin .. nee ID21rk.et, the equilibrium rate of interest 

would be in the range of 6 to 30 per cent in ·r~.a1te.rm.. Thetesultsare interesting but we 

need fudher information about the demand parameters for the non-agripultul'alsector :a:.ud 

the 8upplyparameters foraggreg~te supply of ;rund~ (torn intstitntiooftl ROt'rc::('l'J in order ,to 

estimate the Cree market equilibrium tate oC interest and hence the welf",l'e gain.nd )O$fieS 

ror both agricultural and non\Oagricultural borrowerfi. 

However, it may be mentioned that the existing tesultsatehased on the assnrn.ptionthllt 

farm households,particuladythe small farm households, .houldbe allowed to borrow for 

production, consumption and undertakingnon .. Carm activities. ·Without SUchPfovil,don the 

£arm households with less than o. 75 hectares (result a are not shown here) whic;h constitute 

the vast majority (63 per cent) are nonviable. Thequestionia whethcl' ina liberalized 

market the lending institutions will enhance distributional justice or not. In other words, 

in a liberalized market will the lending institutions finance a non .. viabl~ farm? ThefacL is 

that financial institutions are not using only the interest rate to allo(';t.te credit i.e., gh'ing 

loans to those borrowers willing to pay the highest interest rate. nis g~nera.uy accepted tba.t 

banks ta.ke into consideration a number of variables when evaluating the creditworthiness of 
",. 

a horrower.Most important characteristics are commonly rererred to as fiveC·s of credit: 

capacity, capital, collateral, character, and conditions (Gu$tafson). The credit rationing and 

in!orma.tion .. theoretic literature bolds the view that bank"farm differences in the perception 

of uncertainty with regard to productiveretnrn,asymmetric information, moral hazard and 

adverse selection problems associated with financing, particularly the amaH fan, households 
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lllaYUQtinducethe lending instit1~tiQnS'~O $llpply ~tedit eVelliI Ute1 .arew.iUingto :PilY 

higher interest rate. (Stiglitz and: Weiss; Vh:m~ni;Cattef). Inpartieq}'~TJit thefHlltlilfatm 

household,. lail to ptovid~asf;~ts acceptable3$coUateraltobanksl cr~dit marketml:1Y not 

exisl for them. Empirical evidence ftom :Bugladeah ,also J1,lppodsthis view. {norner 

to provide credittQ the$malla:tdmarginalfJ.u-,mhQuseholdsundeJ; the Special Agric1,lltur~l 

Credit Program.metbe Governmentadoptedamucb. simplified loan ptoc~dure. In padicut" ... , 

nocollaterttlaecuritiesueinsisted upon for :getting loans under the programme. Despite 

Guc:h 'met/lin res only 3.5 percent of farm households with less thanO.S hectare2l :N¥-ere able to 

obtain iJ.loan under the pr.ogramme (Bangladesh Bflrtk, 1985). 

10 Conclusions and Limitations 

In this study we have used the CMulti .. activity' !armhouseholdmodelto examine some 

of the eontroversial policy iSlues of tUfal finance in LDG.. We have aUempt .. ,d to model 

the way in which farm households behave ill earning family income from difFetent sources 

andinaUocating family labour and other resources to Carm, non .. farmand other income 

generating activities in Bangladesh. \Ve have modelled farm households as risk.a.vC"fl;ein 

their decision making. Thctcsults oCtile analysisrevcalthat 11nlimited borrowing at t)te 

deregulated lateoC interest from institutional sources leads toa reduction in the incon;.:: of 

small farlnhouseholds. Depending on the supply parameterfJ for aggregate supply .If fu"ds 

from institutional sources and the demand parameters for the non .. agricultural $ectorafter 

deregulation, it .ppearsthat the equilibrium rate oC interest would be in the ra.nge of 6 to 30 

per cent in reelterml. Thi. implies that after de.regulation of thefina.nce market thesmaJl 

farm hou8eholdlareworae off while the medium and la.rge farm households are better off. 

T,hemajor asse~,. of Imall .. Canuhou$eholds a.re family labour. If the small households cannot 

provide assets acceptable as collateral to b&ldu;, they are unlikely to be able to a.ccess the 

institutional credit market. While subject to further empirical confirmation, it a.ppears that 

the liberalization of financial institutions ma.y not achieve distributional justice or equity 

objective under the existing agrarian structure of rural Bangladesh. 
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A number oC shortcomings of this litudy dC$ervemention. 'Fir#$t,inmodeUing farm hQ1Ui('", 

holds &. majorproblern .l!ncountered wMthe! 'iail~bilityofinput .. outputd~t. relating to non,. 

farm activities usua11yrequited in linear programming (l.naly.sis.Coni?equcntly,for f$impHdty 

as well as for exposition we have taken 'tradingta,s tile non"fa:rmactivi.ty for JlU talm hom;,..

holds. In reality, several types o£non .. Carmactivities ,are undertaken by different t~ategories 

oC farm households. A particular shortcoming was the lack of MAD estimates for non·farm 

activities. In this study they were treated as riskless. Second, in Bangladesh natural calami .. 

ties such as floods and droughts often destroy the capital stocks and current plantingaof 

Carm households. This type or unexpected event may occur seve~al times during a life .. time~ 

Farmers are likely to increase their demand Cor shott and, medium-term tredit. The infhtence 

of stochastic: events is recognized to the extent that we use theave.rage or expectedvaiues 

to specify the crop production vectors. Third, one of the most controversial policy i$suesin 

rural finance is the determination of the equilibrium rate of interest. T,lm demand for crerlit 

has been analysed in our study by focussing, rather narrowly. on the agricultural borrow

ers only. However, in a free market, the equilibrium rate ofinter~st is det.ermined by th,. 

interaction of demand for credit of both agricultural and non-agricultural S(lctors with thc' 

aggregate supply of loanable funds. What is needed, therefore, is a macro npproac-h in ordpt 

to determine the equilibrium tate of interest for rural credit. In sp!te of these lirnit(i.tions t the 

study has quantified the likely impact of the relaxation of rural credit regulations on farm 

households or different sizes. It is hoped they will be of interest to policy makers involved 

in rural finance, and will lead to further research. 
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